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unto of Harvard college, 1ms boon chosen
to fill this department, nnd comes highly
recommended by lending men in the East
ns one who is able to perform his duty
with credit, ns one who is perfectly enpa-bi- o

nnd cillrient. Mr. C. H. Pnlmev, of
Beatrice, n gentleman of culture nnd
scholarly attainments, well known
throughout our State ns an editor of n

prominent educational journal, and one
who lias, since his sojourn in this Stale,
played a prominont part in our education-
al matters, was chosen as a tutor. Wo
failed to learn in what branches Mr.
Palmer would instruct, but feel safo in
saying that tho soloction will prove n good
one. Mis3 Ellen Smith, of Ohio, was
also elected as a tutor, and, from what we
can lonrn, perfectly qunliliod to servo in
that capacity.

"With those reinfoi cements to our nl.
ready ofllcient corps of teachers, the Uni-vorsW- y

is hot fully capable to moot the
domands ot the youth in our Slate, lot
them bo ever so many.

IN MEMOKTAM.
Never was sueh a feeling of sorrow and

deep regret among the students, as upon
tho announcement of the death of our es
teemed companion and schoolmate, Lillio
S. Fisher. Called away at the time when
hor services wore most needed, called
from the life which was laden with such
future usefulness. In the University her
presence was u cloam of sunshine. She
hold an enviable position in her classes,
and in the social gatherings her words
wore the embloms of truth, her actions
tho signification of purity and moral

Tho over taxation of hor men-tn- l

faculties produced sickness, through
which she was unable lo pass, spread-in- g

darkness in tho "home where that
lovo for tho only daughter was fanned
into the llnmc of passion, and snatch-
ing from our midst one whoso mem-

ory will never fade, and whose place will
never bo occupied by one more adored

nnd esteemed. Tho University has lost a
valuable treasure; what the parents lose,
none can realize. Loved, cherished nnd
esteemed, Lillio bus gone lo her eternal
rest, one so well prepared to die, one so
hard lo lose.

Yof, iliey iniit part vlio loved so long,
And pnrt longer, too.

How ninny bitter feeling throng
Aronnrt Hint lnxt Adieu I

Tlioir hunds are. pressed, their bosom raeot,
That look What words can tell 1

And fnlnl tho voice wlien tliuy tonont
Tina cold, that Inst Fantmll.

Tho Society of which Miss Fisher was
an active member passed tho following
resolutions at a Into meeting.

Diki). In this city April 7th, 1877, Miss
Lillio Fisher, a member of tho Un'versity
Union.

Whbkkab: It has pleased the Giver of
lifo to take fiom among us ono ol cur ac-tiv- o

and most useful members, and while
wo do not doubt that our loss is her gaiu,
boil

Jlesohed, that wo cannot but sincerely
regret that ono so young, amiable, and in-

telligent should be taken away by death,
and thai the sympathy of this society bo
tendered tho bereaved parents, relatives
and friends.
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A. C. Piatt )

University Union Hall, April 18th, 1877,
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"Why is it that so many of our classical
students of good ability, with all the in-

ducements before them which education
can oiler, become discouraged, bid tho
classics good-lvy- , and refuse to continue
in this course of study? There are roa.
sons for this. Tho one which comes to
tho front, and ploada for tho .student, is
this. The student is overworked. "Whilo
this may not bo tho case with all students,
yet wo are disposed to entertain the idea
that a lighter course might bo laid down,
which would greatly increase the uumbor


